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Afcwyoarsagoa wMow and her
«Mghter wow occupying a .section in
»* ««man sleeper on the MisaonriPMifi« railroad. The lection next to
»Mi lady happened to he occupied by
» eonple of the directors of of that
road.
The partition between the two sec¬

tions was bo thin that it was'not
difficult for a convention carried on
In one section to be heard in the oth-
.r. The lady traveler heard the two
directors discussing a plan of con-
.olidation whereby the stock of the
Missouri Pacific was bound to be
greatly enhanced in valuo, says the
Cincinnati .Star.

It was then worth but 2 or 3 cents
on the dollar. She was on her re¬
turn trip to her home in Hartford,
Conn. The conversation ot the two
directors preyed on her mind. She
revolved it over again until her home
was reached, about which time a $5,-
000 note due her was redeemed.

She sent for her attorney, detailed
to him the conversation she had
heard, and said she was almost re¬

solved to invest the $5,000 in Miss¬
ouri Pacific stock. The attorney,
mistaking her announced resolution
for irony, laughed, but the woman of
Wealth persisted.

"It is but $5,000/»'Mhe said, "and
if I loose it I shall have just as much
to eat as I have always had and just
as much to wear. If the plans be¬

trayed by these two directors work
out I shall make a good deal of money
by buying Missouri Pacific."
The attorney obeyed the instruc¬

tions of his client, invested the .$5,000
and in loss than a month the propos¬
ed consolidation was consummated,
and the Hart fort widow realized for
her $5,000 investment $250,000.

At the first blush this incident is
set down as a proof of luck, but there
was no luck about it. It was simply
an unexpected exhibition of what in
Wall-street vernacular is termed
"nerve" on the part of quick-eared
and quick-witted woman.

Not one person in 10,000 would
have given any head to the conver¬

sation referred to, and not one of a

thousand who might have heard and
heeded and who happened to have,
the money, as the widow had it,
would have dared to invest it.

These incidents and illustrations
might be expanded until volumes
were filled. The evidence would be
cumulative that eyes and ears and
brain make what the thoughtless
term luck.

TIIK WIIJ> WKST.

Sir. Carver Hint 191« JIimmI of Iti'ri-skln*
nutl Cowboy* Kench the City.

Dr. W. F. Carver, the champion
riflo shot of the world, will present
his melodramatic spectacular inno¬
vation in Wild Waat entertainments,
..The Scout," at Twenty-eighth
and Elliott streets Saturday after¬
noon for the first time under canvas.

Two performances each day will be
given for days. This is as radical a

departure in the tent amusement
at the stage "Scout" was to the
house show world. The pavilion in
which the new idea will be presented
will be oval in form, 200 teet long
and 150 feet wide, ('no entire end
will will be given up to the elevated
¦tage, which will be equipped exact¬

ly the same as if erected in a theater
no scenic or light effect necessary to

presenting the play in the most elab¬
orate manner being omitted. The
canvas will be erected tomorrow

morning. The stage will be suffi¬
ciently large to permit the appear¬
ance of 1 T>t> mounted Indians and
cowboys at one time, giving plenty
of room for the realistic battle scenes.

The scenery, oil which several men

have been at work for weeks, is

painted on heavy canvas in oil.
All the sensational scenes which

made "the Scout" will be retained,
but presented much more elaborately
because of the increased stage room.

The advance to the bridge from
which the scout's horse falls into the
torrent below will be 100 feet, there¬
by adding greatly to the effect of this
act. In addition to this and the
combat of mounted Indians and cow¬

boys in the river. Dr. Carver will in¬
troduce three additional sensations.
He will perform his wonderful sharp-
shooting on foot, and in addition will
shoot horseback. The Indian village
scenes will be made true and exact

pictures of Indian life. The sun,
scalp atid war dances will be seen as

never before presented in any public
entertainment. During the past
three weeks Dr. Carver has been pur¬
chasing Indian ponies and thorough
breds for the production, and in re¬

spect to horse flesh no attraction was

.rcr better equipped. Dr. Carver's
eight trained horses will be seen at
each performance. The great plains¬
man and his company closed their
season in theaters at Kvanansville,
Ind., last night nnd arrived in this
city at 11 o'clock this morning by
special train; bringing with them the
Indians and cowboys who will take
part in the exercises..Commercial
(jazette.

Notice.
J. X. Will!«, Plaintiff,

Agaitatt
The Mix Stout Gap (%>IHery Co., Uefvudaut.
The undeirdgnod upeciat comminnioiier In the above

thantvi y cauae, pursuant tu a decree of Wine County
Circuit Court, rendered In th* abov« chancery cause

ob the i.'Sth day of April, MCI, will at my office In the
town of lUg Stone (»nj>, Virginia, ou the 24th day of
issue, 1H8Ö, proceed to take and rejHrtt who hxw
M»n» ag«l&Mt the defendant* pntperty, and taearaottul
.f muh: and their priority, what property, ri^htx andj
frani hi»>e»> the defendant hns and all debt a apaiimt
Mid dvfendant of whatever description. !f the above j
duti-* be not completed on wild d.»y the name will be|
adjourned from time to time until thv same Ik> com-

pleted. U. A. W. SJUCKX,
2Wt Special Cotumi**iouer.

69 Years Under One Continuous Management!
FETE DAY FOR THE MULTITUDES!

A $2,000,000 CONSOLIDATION!
wt-i

B10 ötone m
The Oldest! The Largest! The Best of All Shows!

John Robinson's

Greatly Augmented by the Now Biblical, Historical, Triumphal and Co¬

lossal Seeneographlc, Terpslchorean, Dramatic and
Musical Spectacle of

Soloman, His Temple
-AND THE-

A Titanic and Colossal Inspirational Creation from the Fertile and Gifted Brain of

MR. JOHN KETT1G, tuoFather,Originator, Projector, Fainter, Desisner
and Constructor of World-famed Sensational Specialties.

100.BEAUTIFUL LADIES IN THE GRAND BALLET--100
1,500 PEOPLE REPRESENTING CHARACTERS OF THE

Wise King's Reign I
Attired in magnificent costumes similar to those worn in that a«:e of opulence nnd

grandeur, munufaetured at a cost of ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

FOUR CIRCUS RINGS IN SIMULTANEOUS OPERATION I
IMMENSE HIPPODROME TRACK INCLOSING ALL,

M

50-cage m;e:mage:rie: !

MUESUM OF LIVING WONDERS
And a Vast Collection of Holies of the Olden Age and Modern Curiosities.

Realistic Revival of the Sports, Pastimes and Contests of the Ancient

R0MÄN HIPPODROME I
THOROUGHBRED HORSES! Pf] MALE & FEMALE JOCKEYS fl

MINATURE PONIES I DU BOY AND GIRL JOCKEYS !

Two and Fonr-Horse Chariot Races, Flat Races, Standing Races, Break¬
neck tfteeple Chases. Ludicrous Sack, Wheelbarrow ami Obstacle
Race, Camel Races, Elephant Races, Greyhound Races, Donkey Races,
Ostrich Race*, Monkey Races, Male and Female Jockeys and ('harioteera

Our Thoroughly Equipped and Admirably Appointed

«HClRCUS DEPARTMENTS
Will Challenge Comparison.

.Don't Fail to he in Time to Witness the-

$300,000 FREE STREET PAGEANT,
With its myriad dens of performing wild Leasts, tigers, liout, hyenas, leopards, hears,

pythons, anacondas, boa-constrictors, etc., with their keepers, all thrown
open with sides down, in the mighty parade.

POORS OPEN at 1 and 7 P. M. Performance 1 Hour Later.

Excursions on all Lines of Railroads/
Pictorial Descriptive Bills for Details of this, the Greatest of All

Groat Shows. Do nQt Forgot the Date.

RBADJ READ!
.

I have Just returned from |
the Northern and Eastern mar¬
kets, viz: Baltimore. Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston,
&c with a Complete stock of

SPRING AND
SUMMERGOODS

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,
LADIES' AND

Gents' Furnishing üüoci:

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
* HATS, CAPS, BOOTS ANDSII01>

Ladies', Misses' and Childrens' Slippers, Watches, Jewelry, Fancy Goods, &c.

Dry Goods and Notion Department.
I have 275 pieces of Ladies' Dress Goods, Embracing Mohairs, Lawns, India Linen, Scunner Flannels, Sattoons, Scotch Challhjs. I

Henrietta, Fancy Worsteds, etc. Also 2,500 yards of Fine White Goods, in Plaids, Stripes and Open Work.

1 do not «eil goods at donble price, and in
order to get jour trade offer to take your
photograph : neither do I claim that I will sell
all the time below cost, us is claimed by my
competitor*, and make monay at it, but I do
claim that 1 can sell good* from 25 to 50 per
cent Lower than my wnuld-be competitors can
bur. I quote a few of my pricea :

Pine Lawns, from 5 cents up; fine Mohair,
from 10 cents and up; Domeatici, from 4 I 2
cents and up; Satteens, S centa and up; La-
diea' Good Linen Collars, 5 cent* and up; La¬
dies' Hem-stitched Linen Handkerchiefs, only
5 cents; Ladies' Linen Dusters, only 31 cents;

Ladies' Lille Thread TJndaretotsing, from 8
cents and up; Lanies' Usderwear cheaper
than you can buy tha material; 1'ino and
Needles, 1 cent a paper; Men's Seeks, 5 eeota
and up Everything else in the Dry Gooda
and Notion Department gotag is the «am«

proportion:
Sheea, Shoes, Shoes.

2,300 Pairs of Shoes, smbraslag Men's
Youths', Boys', Ladies', Miss«** and Chil¬
dren's Shoes and Slippers of all deaariptioni,
from the medium grade to the flntat made, all
going at very low figures

Clothing; Department.
I hava purchased, at a manufactory bank-

rnpt Bale in 1'hiladelphia, 635 Hen'a Youths'
ana Boys Suits in Sacks, Double-Breasted
Straight Cuts, Cnt-Awavs, and Prince Alberts
at 5S cents on the Dollar. Boys' Knee Pants.
A. handsome assortment of Silk Mohair Coats
and Vtsi«, in stripes nnd plaids. Boys Suits
from $1.25 and up. 575 Odd Pair of Pants, 05
cents and up. I will sell alt the above men¬

tioned at a very small margin.
Furnishing Goods Department.

Stiff Hats of all desciption*. Alpine Hats.

new styles. Straw Hat« ..f n|| ,

sell very low. A handsome
nnd Satchels <»f all description.
A handsome selection . »t" Lac« >,

Eniborderies, Swiss all on

embracing Ladies' Misses' ami V
ing cheaper than were es er bcfi

Large assortments of Silvei W it,
Jewelry. A beautiful selection nf S .

Parasols and Umbrellas, c
Fans, etc. Men's Mrlntir-- Rn!
and Ladies Flannel Capes, anil i] .,

on thousands of other articles '¦.

to mention.

Champion of Low Prices. Wyandotte Avenue, Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
PLANING MILL

FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
The Saw VIII cm! PlaningMill recently owned by

G. K. Dilttuii, at the jnnctloii «f the N<»rtli ami Smith
fork* of Powell's RUer, In the town «>f Hie; Stone Unp,
Is for aale, privately, on re*»onable term*. This is n

Rare Chance to Secure a First-
class Milliner Outfit, Complete,

with about Three Acres of Groand «ml» Superb lo¬
cation f»ir 111«- business.
Apply to, S. A. WUCH.roYMTllW. V«., or

U.T. IKVlNrt, Nig Stone Gap. V*.

RIPANS
TABULES.

Ripans Tabttlm are com¬

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
leading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabulcs
the standard Ingredients are

presented in a form that Is
txxoming the fashion with
modern physicians and modern
patients everywhere.

Ripans Tabttlis set gtntly but

fwomptly upon the liver, stomach and
ntesttnes; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, keadachrs and fevers.
One Tabule taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or

depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab-
ules will find the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 SPRUCE ST., NSW YORK.

TKUSTKK'S Hialk OP

AXli-t.isi.fi: IPlcii-at* etc.
My virtue of a Certain deed of trust, dated Febru¬

ary Si, I88CI, from
111« STONE gap COLL1EKY CO.,

and Jos. H. Allen et ux, to II. C. McDowell, jr.,
Trustee, the undersigned will, on

Saturday July 1, 1893.
at the front door of the Intermont hotel, Big Slon,
tiftp. Va., between 13 o'clock noon mid 1 o'clock p,
111., offer for sale, At pitlilic auction, to the highesl
bidder, nil tli* following real ami personal estate, oi

»0 much thereof as may be .necessary now at or neat
the settlenient known a* IWchesier, near Norton, in
Wi«e county, Va., to-wit:

(l.J All*th»- rljfht*. privilege* ami benefits uiMlef
the Minting leases: (aj a certain |ea*e dated Octo>
tier 30.1S!Q from J.C. Ilsskell to J. II Allen, as¬

signed by said Allen to ltfar Stone (iap Colliery Co.,
gianting mining riarlit» etc., on a tract of land of
about I.OtIO Acre*, on Powell*» Hirer, ami near
Norton : (1>) a certain le*»e da'e«! Noreinl^r "J.t I.H92,
from Patrick ll^in to J. M. Allen, assigned to said
Colliery Co., granting mining righta on aeveral tracts
of land aggregating about 700 Arrea, and adjoin¬
ing the first shore mentioned tract of laud ; (c) also
all the rights which are to be granted to.-.aid Colliery
Co., by leaaea which are tu I* ahortly executed by
Patrick Hagau to said (,'0.

Also all the live stock the property of said Colliery
Co.. to-wit : Two grey and three brown mules, one
sorrel ami one grey horse, two wagons ami two sets
of harness; the entire «lock of merchandise that may
i"- on the day of sale in said Company** commisary;
also fifteen small dwelling house* for miners, etc.;
one large dwelling; the office* of *aid Company; the
blacksmith shop and all tools, equipments ami stock
therein and thereto belonging; t he one ami one-half
mile*, more or less, railroad right-of-way ami r»ad
l»ed now partly completed; lb* Iron rails; hank cars;
tool*, and in general all the outfit and plant and till
the property of said ('olllery Co., which was on Feh
ruary 21, lAu3 at or alwuit .aid Company's settlement
of Dorchester, and all ita real and personal properly
of every kind.

TKUMS OF MALE.
For cash »ufliclent to pay the charges attendant

upon drawing and recording the aforesaid trust deed.
»f executing thistrust, and to «lischarge all unpaid

,Indebtedness serured by i>ald trim deed ¦ the balance
of. ilse bid to be on a credit of thirty days, to be evi¬
denced by note with good personal security.
The sale under this deed of trust is l>y law to be for

the henefit of all creditors whose debts were existing
on Fehrtiary 11,1SS3, or have mechanics' or supply
furnishers' Hens on the slnite de«crlhed property or

any part thereof. And, should there he any dispute
as to the respective right* of the creditors thus *e-

cured, the proceeds of the sale will be held by the
undersigned, as the trustee of all such creditors, un¬
til an order of court directing ita proper distribution
shall have been made.

In order to prevent any jxmslble sacrifice of the
property all creditor* of the/fig Stone imp Colliery
Co. are requested to lie with the undersigned, as soon

as may be, statements mode under oath slowing the
amounts, dates and items of claims against said com¬

pany, and also the character of the work done, or

supplies or materials furnished it, and whether or

not proper steps ha. e been taken t« secure any lieu
given by law as security for such claim*.

For further particulars enquire of the undersigned
at office of Bullitt & McDowell, Big Stone ßap, Va.

B.c. McDowell, ju..
Trustee.

Old Newspapers for sale at this of¬
fice.20 cents per hundred.

BIG STONE GAP and POWIl/S TAUET
RAILWAY COHPIÄT.

R. A. Ayers. Prss't.
J. K. Taggart, V. Proa't.

A. B. Eaton, Suparlntwnd'nt.
GrrbbaI. Orrtraa Rio. BvosB Gar, Ya.

A transfer line? for freight and pataaugar bualneM
iM'lwcen th«South Atlantic * Ohio and UrrIsvIII« A
Nashville, Railroads Mil the fnraacaa of the Aappa-
lachian Steel «V Iron <>.
Trains leave the IntermoBt aad Ontral kotele a*

follows:
K<»r I.. A >\ train, going east. !:*»». ¦..
». ». .. *. weat. Y :.* p. m.
" S. A. AO. train, going south'. »:«!.. to.
.» .» ». " .* .11:15 p. tn.

For further Information regarding treibt and
passenger truffle, apply In

W. C. Harrington. Sec.
ititertnont tlstel, me trail Gap Ya..

Schedule In vfTrot Oat. 80, 1*93.

MSAVK llHISTOf, DAILY.
4.50 p. in.« Rrrlvea at Pnlaskl T.14 p. m.. arrive K*

Badford 7.Mp. in., arriv» Kaanok« 3.80 p. m.,
arrive Lyuelihiirg 11.38 j». u, Patersbarg 4.1* a.nr
Richmond 7.47 a. m., and Norfolk T.eO a. at.
PullniRii sleeper Had ford to Norfork sml Lynrh-
hurg to Itlchniond.

8.40p.m., iLimltedj Stops oalv at Radfors arrives
Rnrnoke 13.40 midnight, flat Pallmaa Sleeper
for Washington viakoanake, Shenadaak Jtnrtinn
nnd It. A O. Al»« for S»v fork t|i Hagtratoaa
ami HarrUhurg. Inning cars attached,

7.30 r. m., Rrrlvea Itoasoke 13.88 p. ai., Lara*MM
p. in., Hageratovrn la.ao p. m.t trrivet Wsahlsi-
ton, via 1». A O. H. k. sup ikSRSdoah Janetlo«
11.18 p. ni. Thrnaica aleepec for New Tork.
Arrive Lynth1otrg3.8Jp. m.» srrl»ea Petersfcarg
O.Ci p. in., Itlchmoad T.4S p. m.. üarfolk S.30 p.
in. 1'iiilnian parlor ear Uaasnka In Norfolk.

WINSTON-SALEMSplVWOK..Least Roasoke daily
1» 4ft a. ui., f<>r Wlnatos-RaltRi and intermediate
point*.

NORTH CAROLINA DIVWON..Uave Palaaki T.18
a. m. dally except Snnsay, for Betty Raker, and
at ß.C a. in., dally for Ivanhae, and 1.30 p. ni-,
dally, for Iranhor and (ioaaon.

SKW RIVKK nRANCH..teavi Hadford dally 9M
a. in., for Rltiofletd and Pocahontsa and coal Ke-
glona aUo for all *tatS«n* CHsch Valley asd far
Louisville via Norton.Pullman Rleeper to Lonls-
vllle, alto !»..V> p. ni., for BluefleM, so connectios
heyond.

OHIO KXTRNSION..Leave BluefleM §.1* a. m.. dal¬
ly for K.viota, I'nlumhna Ohio and all Intermedl-
ate !»tat|ofia.

CLINCH VALLKY 1)1 VISION..t.ea»e BlnefleM dal¬
ly D.iH) a. ni., for Norton and t.RR p. rs., for Vor-
ton Lmilsvlle and etatlann, L. a K. R. R. via Nor¬
ton.

DURHAM DIVISION..Leave Lynelihnrg fsnt«n ata-
tlonl 3.18 p. in., dally for Roath Boston. Durham,
nnd nil Intermediate statlene.

Train- from the Fast arrive Bristol daily at 1.30 p.
tn.. 11.48 (vestihtile limited) a. m., 13.88 night.
For further Information apply to T. V. Wright,

Ticket Agent, Bristol.
W. B. BP.TILL, C. p. A.,

oaimke. Vs.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. Louis Southwist*** Railway.)

.to.

arkansas AND texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-PROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

-TO-

FT. WORTH, WACO
OR INTKRMEDIATR POINT!

TWO DAILY TRAINS
-CARRYING-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing th« Finest Forming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
AND REACHING TNt

Most Prosperous Towns) and Cities
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
PAKM IN» I.ANII^..YUUiBg ahaudantly all

the cental*, corn and rotio«. and especially
adapted to the cultivation of atnall frulta and
early vrgetahle*.

GHAZING LANDS. Affording excellent pas¬
turage during almost the entire year, sad ?oia-

Saratlvely rhiae to the great markets.
IIKK I.AMtS.covered with almost inex-

liaustihle forests of yellow pine, cypress snd tks
hnrd woods common to Arknnass and Rastern
Texax.

Can l»c procured on reaRonalile and
advantageous terms.

All lino* eonneet with snA have tickets
on stale via the

CottoÄ Belt Route.
Aide yonr nearent Ticket Agent for afsps, time

fahles, etc., and write to uny of che following for all
information you may desire concerning a trip to the
iireat Southwest.

a. t. g. Matth p.w*, m*'t t>M. a*,.
Room cr. Ky. Nat'l Bank R'ld'g,

iMiuisville, Ey.W. B. DonoaiiMiK, F.. W. LaHbaibb,Gcii'I Manajp-r, Gen'1 Paas A Tkt. Agt_St. Louis, Mo. At. Loats, Mo.

DON'T FAIL
To secure a copy of the Big Stone

(lap Pour'a

BIG ILLUSTRATED PREMIUM LIST
CATALOGUE.

S ned Four Cents for Postage, Etc.

Organized and Chartered 1832.
Balf a Century in Active Operation. Insures against Fire am! Li

Virginia Fire & Ma
ASSETS, $650,000. SURPLUS, $365,000,

Pin
IINSURANCB COMPANY, OF RICHMOND, VA.g

.Haifa Centuty In Active Operation.
The Company issues a Short und Comprehensive Polier, Kree of V< ti

ions, and Liberal in its Terms and Conditions. All descriptions »I I'm
Country or Town, Private or Public, Insnren ut Fair Kales und mi V.

Wm. H. MCCARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. PALMES Pres'l
-FOR KATES APPLY TO-

Gus. W. Loveli, Gen'l Ag't, Big Stone Gap, V

Remarkable Sales and_ Wonderfill Results
Over 300 Dairis Sewing Machines Sold in Ninety P:

In the Counties of Vise and Lee.
This 1* h wonderful record to be attalnnl In an short ii lime, but 1 lier« aiv reaaoii* f".

reason fur the sale of this larjr« number of I»AVfS SKWINO MACH INKS I» .

W. H. BLANTON, Bid STONE GAP, VA..
Ii the fact fbat the people reeoguiie »ml declare the DAVIS ua the beat, most. suImh
Sewing Machine ever Invented. In thla territory many ladle* have trled'numi'roiis otli
ehlnea, with which they were well pleaaed until tbey aaw the superior quality of ^ri.
0» trying thla wonderful, light-ninnlng and hamlaouic machine, Its many point* .

*\h*r* **Tt ki> noticeable that they were no longer satlulled with uny «Iber niac)iiii<>,
order for a DAVIS. The reanlt It that I have taken in, an part payment VIS si:\VIM<
CHINKS, over ISO machine* of other makes.many of them comparatively ttr*

Kememher the IIAVIS has only Six Working 1'iere*, and ia the most simple, <

perfert machine ever made. Every part 1« made of th«t very liest material an<l Is thoi
by the Davit S*-\» I fix Machine Company a» well as hy myself, f->r ttv«« Tear* from date of

The Davi« Sewing Marhiue nfllee at Knoivllle, Telin., after having worked tlist terrli
during the fourth year sold over l.ftOO Machines, which goj»a to show thai the. more tl
the DAVItf ihc h.-tt'-r ibey like It.

I am now rcclvlng nnmerana order* for machines from parties «Im herH<>l°<
DAVIS, but on s»< lug the anperlor and aatlafaetory work l( is d"li»R for th»lr it*
Tnlnatar" orders.

Having formed so many pleasant acquaintances allies locattngTal lilfrfStuiie (Say,o«rh phenomlnal aucceaa in my husinets, I have determined to permanently continue »I ll
ase every honorable effort In my power to place a DAVIS SKWIXIs MACM INK in .

ta» .arrosndlng countly where a flrat-claaa machine Is wanted. 1 ha*« supplied net
Bin Stone Gap will) a Davia machine.

I keep in stiK'k a full supply of Davis Srwlnjr, Machine IN pairs, Nee.Sle., Oll*. Ar. V
me at my ofllc. In building formerly occupied by the fScm Saloon, ready and auxliHis to*h< 1,4
whether you buy or not. Wry l{e»p,-< Uully,

W. H. BLANTON

^W. E>. HARRI8,

Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Streot.

GOML,
IRON,
_TIMBER

I have for sale Coal, Iron and'Timherhindx in \Vi*e, Diekensmi tui'l
counties, Virginia, and portion* of Eastern Kentucky. 1 have

Best Coal Properties
for sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which I cm ofl'er in
boundaries. The properties are well located for present devclopi
qualify und i|uautifyof the coal attested by well known miiierolo^isls.I also have the largest amount of the best BUSINESS *nd KESIDl
BRTY in BIÜ STONE GAP, both improved and unimproved. I arl
.ither to purchuse or sell property here should consult me.

All communications answered and full information cheerfully giviAddress: W. E. HARRIS,
P. 0. Box258. Hit; STONE UAI

for Twrirwuxrc^
-AND-

Castings of AH Kinds
We fill your orders at the Lowest Cost. We make a special')

Write for Prices. Big Stone Gap Crete and Mantl« C*

Big Stone Cap. v

JESSE SUMMERS,
.tbk.

EAST Bth St. BMrVBBI*.
Ciean Towels, Keen Razors and

Sharp Scissors.
Rverjrtblng nent, nice hiuI clean. Work doue to

order. Polite attention.

i CENTRAL HOTEI
W. H. HORTON, Prop'r-

Clean and Well FurnisJ*
Rooms, Good Table -'

f Polite Attention
Special Kot«»; tu Drummers an-! I'< ' j

PortersMeet All Trains- j


